
At� Environment and Parks

WATER ACT 

BEING CHAPTER W-3 R.S.A. 2000 (the "Act") 

WATER MANAGEMENT ORDER NO. WMO 2018/ 0 3.RONSR

Legal Land Location:':E�<zs- ':{:S:-r5 \,V L/ in the ()'\\J/)1q¢.'(, ,.,. r\(�"ic. (.t1 { e...:.,,-.,�\ \) 
Person Responsible: �,(\-c,,-c\ Lt\\;; 
Address: -Z.�03 "5b:5t- ¼'rl�O- l\f)

WHEREAS ?-1L\.r4t) l, \t"-2_ is the person responsible [the "Person"] for an 
activity, diversion of water or for a works or operation of a works on land� le__g_a� described as
� 2. � - ll� -l'S"w l-\ located in the {b)1c1<: ¢¼ ci C"4�f\-,.(£ °"nt \ ,
Alberta [the "Lands"J; \.J 

WHEREAS "1/J \,� t(', '#a.S�" , an Environmental Protection Officer, Red Deer-
North Saskatchewan Region as been appointed an inspector ["Inspector"! under the Act for the 
purposes of issuing Water Management Orders pursuant to section 97 of the Act;

WHEREAS in the Inspector's opinion that the activity, diversion of water or operation of a works 
caused, causes or may cause a significant adverse effect on human health, property or public 
safety; 

1. The
�-�

top or shut down the activity of dewatering the Lands by 
. pumping, 

b. . biA , r
c. any other active means of dewatering.

2. This Order is in effect for a period up to four days from the date issued.

DATED ate:,"""�'"""' in the Province of Alberta, this y of fvc� , 2018.

Environmental Protection Officer 
Designated Inspector under the Act 

Section 115 of the Wator Act may provide a right of appeal against this decision to tho Alberta Environmental Appeals Board. Thoro 
may be a strict limo limit for filing such an appeal. A copy of section 115 ls attached. For further Information, please contact tho 
Board Secretary at #306 Poacc HIiis Trust Tower, 10011 - 109 Stroot, Edmonton, Alberta, TSJ 3S8; telephone (780) 427-6207; fax (780) 
427-4693. 

Notwithstanding the above requirements, the Landowner shall obtain all necessary approvals In complying with this order. 

Take notice that this water management order is a remedial tool only, and In no way precludes any enforcement 
proceedings being taken regarding this matter under this or any other legislation. 

27th   da

Original Signed by: William Kingston




